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man was knocked down and the in by children of the public and paManiac Nearly roclual mhooU. An imnieiue tree,lane man attempted to pull thectune9(unter tongue from lilt mouth, forcing his

.White Christmas

Likely in Omaha;
'"West Blanketed

Kills His Host hand into the mouth and strangling
him until unconscious.long solemn kits, looking into herr By RUr AYRES.

eyes as if he were trying to remem
rickets near the packing plant

Mailing for lu'in. Just before they
went in, he drew Anne again into
his arms. v

"You've Leu happy tonight-h- ave

you been happy i" he askej
desperately. He longed to hrsr her
say so jut once. It would be one
sweet memory to take with him into
a sunless future.

She rained herself on tiptoe anil
put her arms around his neck. "I
could always be happy with you
if you would let me," sire said.

lie sent 'her into the house alone,

Anne came rck to the drawing
room almost aMtoon as the Fortune

liHiiusoineiy decorated and illumin-
ated, occupied a prominent space on
Main avenue. Over l,7t"J wck of
candy were distributed. Various
lod,ri and order of the city backed
the enterprise.

Man Charged Willi Murder
Ot Chinamuu Extradited

Rapid City, S. D.. Dec. 2J. (Spe-
cial 1'elegrain.) Mack Yarrington,
recently arrested at Chadion. Neb..

Hunter had let it; he looked quick

Man, Suddenly lircoiniug ,

Almost Tears Tongue
From Victim's Mouth.

ly round.
'"John

I. card the noise ami investigated.
After Maynard had been taken on
the prostrate body of his victim, he
broke from his captor and ran. The
sheriff was notified and with police
captured Maynard in the locality,
tie was dressed only in hi under-
wear, barefooted and bloody from

is he?"
put. Tommy

up from hisswercq wnnoi

ber their ieetnes tor an time.
"I love you I love you!" he said,

and she answered trcmelously, as she
had answered hi in once before:

"And I love you with all my
heart and soul!"

He bent his head to hers, so that
she could not see his face as he an-

swered hoarseley:
"My dear my dear if only I

were worth loving!" She hardly
caught the words, and would not
have understood their passionate re-

gret if she had; for the moment thc

Nebraska City, Neb., Dec. 23.book. ..

60 Bankers Discuss

War Finance Loans

Sidney, Neb., Dec 2J. (Special.)
Carl Writ cf t.lncoln, vice chair-ma- n,

and J. M. 1 1.iunigan, pf Oma-

ha, secretary of the Nebraska War
Finance corporation, wire gtiexla of
the bankers of Kimball, Deuel and
Cheyenne countiea at Sidney, Sitybanker of the three couiuir attend-
ed the dinner and open discussion.
The meeting wa held to get first-
hand information as to the working
of the War Finance corporation,

U. M, Hampton. Alliance, presi-
dent of Group seven ; Mr. Flannigan
and Mr, Weil addressed the

J. I.. Mcintosh, W. 1. Miles
and M. W. Dimcry, all of Sidney,
also spoke. Resolutions were pre-
sented and unanimously passed ask-
ing the war finance board to eN-te-

the limits to include a fair pro-
portion ot credit on growing crops.

on the charge of murdering On Tai,
wealthy Rapid City Chinese laundry- -

head to foot, lie was taken to the
city jail and adjudged insane by the

man, last April, who (ought extradi

and presently followed.
Tommy was half way up - the

stairs, and he turned and grinned
irritatingly at the Fortune Hunter.

"Anne's been, looking for you,"
he said. "I believe she though: you
had bunked oif for good." His grin
widened. "She'll tie vou to her apron

tion, has been brought to Rapid City
by Deputy Nicrm tessna, who had
rctiuiDition papers honored by the

insanity board.
Freeman' condition is serious.

Community Christina Tree '

Draws Big Crowd at McCook
McCook, Neb., Dec. 2. (Special.)

"Gobe outfShe echoed the words
with swift . ieathlesiness. "Why
where has hi gone?"

"My dcirgirl, how do I know?
I tiw hi fake his hat and coat
and go ouffthat's all I know; lie
went dimly you did."

Anne tod for a moment, her
hands c'v(ed together.

"lie never told me he was going
out " sl:e poke the words invoU
untarilv theo stood, as Tommy

was ipnte happy; he had torgotten

(Special.) J. A. Maynard, farmer
residing south of the city, became
insane while at the home of Albert
Freeman here and assaulted Free-

man, nearly killing him.
Maynard had appeared at the

I'rtHMiiau home in the afternoon and
decided to remain there over night.
After retiring, he became violently
insane and, going to another room,
attacked Freeman, who broke away
from him and reached the alley be-

fore Maynard overtook him. , Free

governor of Nebraska.everything that had caused hrr or
J he defendant, who is about .hi,row; he loved her, ana the knowledge

of his love was all sufficient.
McCook held it first community"Tomorrow" she said presently

was accompanied to Rapid City by
his young bride, whom he married
since the Chinese was murrtarc d.
Arrests of alleged accomplice are

Christmas tree program and treat,her eheek anainst ns "tomorrow

IJutitfarnT.-Weathe- r Blast

Hopes for Suow io East

Qiicago Xraas Shopperi
Break Records.

Heavy snow throughout the west
report; J , yesterday by t'ie

weather buiy Six inches is on 0e
ground at JjSTycnne.

'J hi factSL-ubjjncc- the chance for
probable snow in Omaha last night
and Saturday. ,

The lowest temperature here
Thursday night was 16 degree above
zero. It was 10 below zero at Bis-

marck, X. D., and 26 below at Win
"ipfg.

Rain in East.
Washington, Dec. 23. Warmer

weather with rain, promised today
to destroy hopes of snow for Christ-
mas over all .of the eastern half of
the country itcept the extreme
northern statesvAVest of the Missis-

sippi river, where there is snow, it

probably will remain, for reports to
the weather, bureau from that
tory said' no thawing weather was
expected between now and Christ

htsnJreds of citizen and children
you and I She broke oir, teelmgsmiled unpleasantly expected.attending. The program was givenhis arms relax a little. " hy, what

"You' don't suppose he tells jo-- j
is it?" she asked apprehensively.

He shook his head.
"Nothing what were you Roing to

say?"
Hut in his heart was all the sor

row of the world. Tomorrow! Who
knew that there would be a tomorrow

everything he a going to oo, Co

you?" he said nastily.
Anr walked out of the room

without answering. She was ashamed
because lately her love for Tommy
seemed to have diminished.

flie front door was half open, and
out onto the step.

.It was a chilly night, with the
riellow breath of autumn every
vhere; it seemed unusually dark,
wo. and the skv was full of heavy

for him with her. at all events t
Passionate words rose to his lips

but he dare not utter them. He just
held her and kissed her her hair and
lier eyes and the hands that clung to

strings fast enough when you are
married" He went up another few
steps and added meaningly, "if you
ever are." ,

The Fortun Hunter's face flamed;
he went up the stairs two at a time
and caught the boy by the shoul-
der.

"Look here, you little devil," he
said savagely. "If you've got any-
thing to say to me, say it and have
done. I'm sick of the way you
crawl about the' house, grinning and
sneering. I'll wring your neck if you
don't stop it."

Tommy wriggled free of him, his
face was livid and his eyes cow-

ardly; he limped off at top speed.
"You shall pay for this," he said

under his breath as he rushed for
safety to his own room, and locked
the door; "I'll' make you sorry you
ever spoke to me like that."

The Fortune Hunter stood look-

ing after him, breathing hard. The
little outburst of temper had done
him good, and he knew now that
his feeling towards Tommy had
been smouldering into trouble for
some time.

He lit a cigaret and stood at the
open door smoking.

He thought of those moments in
Fernic's cottage, and wondered
what their result would be. That the
old man hated him he knew well
enough and ho was positive that the
fact of their relationship would in

him so tremblingly.
The sound of voices' in the gardenclouds.

beyond roused them Mr. Harding'sWhere had John gone? Her
cart was beating fast with apprc-- voice and Geoffry Fosters and

mas.

Xmas Shoppers Trapped.
Hoston. Mass.. Dec. 23. Trafli

and Anne gave a little stif fled cry,lension.
"Oh. I don t want them to see

nif"was stopped for" two hours today an
Why had he not told her he was

going out. She ran upstairs and
took a long, white wrap from the
wardrobe; her hands shook as she

The Fortune Hunter put his armthousands ot commuters ana
round her and drew her a little tnrmas shoppers were trapped tn tran

AY we, in this final communication beforeimderground when a main po ther down the road; where thicker
trees made a heavy shadow and they
heard Foster say good-nig- ht andCable" in the Cambridge sub

grounded and exploded. j walk awav in the opposite direction MSubway officials said there we J so
casualties and that the damagevia? Anne spoke then. "Johnl Tomor

fastened it, and it was m vain that
she tried to tell herself that her
fears were groundless.'

What could have happened to
him? Where could he have gone,
except for a stroll down the vil-

lage? He would be back directly,
and then she would be able to laugh
at herself. But her nerves felt torn

Christmas, extend to the thousands of loyal
friends who have this year, as for many
years past, favored us with their patron-
age, our

row wi it be like all the others-
slight. I mean if only we could always be

Busy Buyers lit Chicago, happy as we are now.

He answered her agitatedly.Chicaco. Dec. 23.-- The CI
slionniuir -- ".season in CliicaK ha "It's always been my fault never

yours! But if things have gone no way lessen his hatred. -broken all records in volume busi
ncss. according to leadiivh? State He thought ot his mother, anuwronor. Anne, its not because I
street mtchinls. but nrobsfly will don't love you always remember out of the past little incidents o!

their life together before she diednot measure UD.dollar for (Vrtor with that. Whatever happens what-
ever happens I love you! I love came creeping back to him.the seasons of 1919 and I

He remembered how seldom slit

Heartiest Season's Greetings
It is with deep appreciation that we remember your
good will and kindly thought, for this institution and
may we also assure you that this memory strengthensour resolution to make our service in every detail useful
and fraternal.

The city's total retail nfchandise Voul"
had spoken of his father, save nbusiness for the month iJecern She held back from him, trying

bcr is estimated at $50.p,000 and to see his eves.
.the largest,, stores garneitl the bulk

say how hard and cruel he was; hi
knew that she had adopted a differ-
ent name after she had left him, sc
as to be entirely free of a man whom

"Why do you talk like that? You
snund vou sound as if you wereot tlie trade, their figure.f "lining ot

tween $35:000,000 and $,000,000.
Buvers" trhWear are ending thei she had loathed.

So his own name was really Fer
money more-3vi.scly- , irchants say.

and on edge, and her nervous su-

perstition of the afternoon came
back to her afresh.

If a crow caw on, two, thref!
Griff will come quickly to thee!"

The foolish rhyme had been m

an old book belonging to her nur-

sery days, together with a number
of other ancient superstitions, and
she had never thought of them un-

til this afternoon, when it had sud-

denly seemed that a calamitous
thing had befallen her.

Jhe ran downstairs again and
past the study door. She knew that
Qeoffry Foster was still there talk-'.ra- g

to her uncle, and she hurried by
and out into the garden.

The soft lap-la- p of the river broke
the silence like an insidious voice,
and Anne quickened her pace to
escape from it.

The garden gate stood open, and
she looked up and down the road,
straining her' eyes through the
darkness in a vain attempt to see.

Supposing he never came back
any more! A suffocating feeling
rose in her throat and she .wrung
her hands. Supposing he had walked

nie! It seemed odd that it shoulc!
be that, after all the' many he hai1Santa on Sips.
assumed during the past IS years.WashtiirtonrJec. 2-- (By A. P.)

He never Would adopt it, whatSanta Claus todaVhad reserved
nassace on shios thefrorld Over. ever happened; he was not proud of

the relationship. Then he wondered
what Mr. Harding would think

going away John!"
"I shall never go away unless

pou send me."
She gave a'little sigh of relief. ,

"Then it will be never," she said.

They were silent for a time, then
she laughed softly.

"John, do you think everyone who
loves someone else quarrels and
makes it up again, like we do?"

"I don't know."
She put her face up to his and

kissed him softly.
"I hate quarreling with you and

yet we don't really quarrel, do we?
There was a puzzled note in her
voice. "It seems as if as if things
just go wrong without any reason."

The old gent withfahitc whiskers
and red raiment wh Conventionally
is nicturcd dronoii down chim when he knew, what Anne would

think she had always hated Ferine
neys ashorc.is jt as nimble
dcscendinirl'ismokcjacks afloat. Mr. Harding came into the ha'J

behind him."

Pursers;,, ajmcf every passenger Is that you, John? Has Anne
Saturday's Selling Will Be Enlivened by tlie Disposal at Revised
Prices of Surplus Holiday Merchandise Wherever It Appears

gone to bed?"liner tnai-cicare- a P"11
put in icquiStif

' for Christmas
"Yes. Is it late?"trees. nirst1tre aft holly, "It's nearly 11. I'm tired lock

Ship ofkcrcre busy planning
up, will you:out of her life as suddenly and unex-

pectedly as he had returned to it. Yes, sir.
The Fortune Hunter threw hisPanic .closed about her heart. ' She

began to remember the many hard Allcigaret into the garden and shut the
front door. As he was fasteningtmnps sne nan saiu 10 iiuii. duu u Gifts for

Men
Jewelry and
Silverwareursthe bolts he glanced back at Mr.seemed now that all along she had

been too critical, too impatient. '

He had suffered in the past more
Harding. He was standing at the
foot of the stairs, and for a moment,
before he turned away, the Fortunecruelly than she, far more, because

he had paid a penalty whicii naa Hunter caught a little glint of tri $ibeen undeserved. He was not umph in his eyes that sent his heart

a progrht:ot ,nnic lor unnsimas
eve and a" bou,tul fcast for tlie
iollowing day. ,

For Nebra!' Unfortunates.
Lincoln, Ded p. The state board

of coiitroLJjcr and mother to
huiidreds-ofuaf'tuiiat- in Nebras-
ka's 9&te?ptutions, will play
Santai.Qa.U4, aLjie never has done
beforff'hewafawstmas day arrives
.SundayBBJJrate preparations
have freetfSSr for making every
state chargdjenjoy his best Christ-
mas, first jithe way of food, then
gifts and Gmistmas cheer carried to
the' institutpis fey the' directing
board itself ,

Burns Sustained by

beats racing'.guilty! He had told her so with his
own lips . , . . and yet-- . . . could

Without any reason! Her fond
words seemed to mock him. '

She went on softly: "Before you
canie home I used to think how nice
I would-ahvay- s be to you I used
to think of all, the things I would
do for you to make you happy."

"Anne " He tried to stop her; it
was almost more than he could bear.

"But I'm afriad I haven't been
very nice," she went on, sighing.
"Sometimes I've said cruel things
to you, John "

"They were only what I " de-

served." ,
"I ought to have trusted you I

oughht to have waited for you to
explain I wish now, oh, I wish I
had!" 7 -

,

The Fortune Hunter could not an- -
swer, and she said again: "Some-
times you've looked so unhappy

He knows, too! was the quick
thought that leaped in his mind.she believe it was the truth, when

she knew that he had so often lied
to her since? -

and then "Tomorrow! where shall
I be at this time tomorrow?" it

,1
--

She was turning back into the (Continued In The Bee Tuesdhy.)
garden when she heard a footstep
a long way up the road. Fire Destroys BarnHer heart seemed to leap into ner

"Pawnee City, Neb., Dec. 23. (Spey cial.) A large hay barn on the farm
of D. A. Ramsey, south of here, was;umseh Girl Fatal

throat as she . stood, straining her
ears to listen. Was it he? The
steps came nearer and nearer, and
when it was but a little distance off
she called his name. "John!"

Still in ample assortment.
The delayed shopper can se-
cure satisfactory wearables
for men.

Mufflers Belts "
Silk Socks Shirts

Pajamas Sweaters
tiloTes

And for Saturday we have
bunched all neckwear. We
are ' somewhat over-boug- ht

and believe a price on Sat-
urday will adjust the stock.
There are hundreds to select
from. s

Rich Silk Four-in-nan-

are in three lots without re-
serve.

50c, $1, $1.50
Selling Selling Selllnpto 85c to 51.75 to (3.00

Entire Stock of Ifonse Coats
Those sold to $10.00, Satur-
day at $ 5.00

Those sold to ?20.00, Satur-
day at . $10.00

destroyed by fire of unknown origin,

at After-Christm- as

Prices
" ' "

, 'Thisill be happy news to hosts of Gift Givers !

To the many inquiries from our customers who
wish to give Furs at Christmas as to why
we do not make the same prices on Saturday
that would be extended to them in our Clear-aac- e

Sale on Tuesday the day after Christmas
' we answer

Saturday

M Fur Coats and Fur Pieces
at After-Christm- as Prices

Between 9 o'clock Friday night and 9 o'clock Saturday
morning a thorough remarking. This is a rare oppor-
tunity to give at a minimum price that Fur Coat that
you have planned to give for a long, long time, and
the time to give it is on Christmas Day.

I ccunjsrn. Neb.. Dec. 23. (Spe- - The footsteps quickened, and with

For choice or a great group
of necklaces, pins, cuff but-
tons, chains, etc.., Items in
the lot priced many; times

Jthis Gift Sale price ot $1.00

Sterling and
Plated Silver

All pieces priced at $5.00 and
over

Will Be Sold
One-Four- th Off

Plates, trays, vases, cigaret
holders, frames, bon bons,
etc., Saturday at a discount
of 25.

China Discounts
25 off

All Doulton Tea Pots.
Universal Vacuum Bottles.:
All Electrical Appliances.

sudden passionate relief, she broke
into a run to meet him.

"Oh. John!" She was in his arms,
clineinsr to him as if she could never
let him go,' every thing forgotten but
the relief that he was with her again.

A sudden break in the clouds

its almost broken my heart .

"Oh, my darling "
She was heaping coals of fire on

his head. His very soul was full of
shame, knowing his own unworthi-nes- s.

He silenced her lips with
kisses. Presently he took her back
to the house. There was a light
in the drawing-roo- and through
the open window they could see Mr.
Harding sitting in his favorite chair
reading. Everything looked just
the same as usual, and yet ths For-
tune Hunter knew that nothing was
the same, that he walked now in
very truth on the edge of ruination.
A day an hour! what did it mat-
ter? It was there, irrevocably

Overhead let through a glimmer of
pale moonlight and showed the For

rial.) leia ione uiuneia, it, aaugn-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Nate Oldfield,
died firm burns she received while,
pourinj coakw'l on a kitchen fire.
The cJi e.N.p15digi; igniting her cloth-

ing. Despite efforts of the girl's
mother and. her mint, Mrs. John
Loos she; was fatally burned before
the fire-- ' inV hcrrclothing was

Cooper respond-
ed td the ca-- or help and

ffre in the house be-

fore 'the fire department arrived.
Tlie girl-wa- s- a Tecumseh High

schijp! stuftmT'The funeral was held
at die Chrligftfiurch, Rev. Willard
Mcarthyvya'Sfor of the church,

JStriffl ,as in Tecumseh

tune Hunter the race that lay against
his shoulder. There were tears on
her dark lashes, and her lips were
quivering. His arms tightened more
closely about her.

Had something happened that she Second Floor.had co:i;e to meet him like this? He
was afraid to ask, and after a mo
ment she broke outs "I was afraid

, r I thought you had gone IT

thought"
Ihen she turned her tace awayj

and broke into bitter sobbing.
Woman rSottsly Hurt as

Car GofQ er Embankment
Ohtrat C1W.Neb.. Dec. 23. (Spe- -

' k. The Fortune Hunter held her

Toilet Articles of Ivory
Pyralin at 25 Discount

Our entire stock consisting of a wide variety of
articles in the plain and Du Barry patterns.

HURRY
In a few days the D. & M. will close their doors for good
and from now until the last minute we are in business,
phenomenal values will prevail throughout the entire
stock. Note the unparalleled values.

Sensational Prices on Dunlap Shoes, $5.50 and $7

fc mi Herron Stach. residing near
closely, and his face was grey with
pain in the moonlight. If this was
not their good-by- e it would soon
have to come, he knew; and he

it

4

1

Stationery and
Cards

Appeal to the eleventh hour
shopper. Still a wondrous
variety. Cards and brochures
toned to every sentiment
Staple and elaborate color
combinations in letter paper
and envelopes.

Quire box of paper with,
contrasting edge envel-
opes to match. l"l OQ
superb quality PA

Women's Gloves
Two apt and popular numbers
offered at a price reduction.
Cape gauntlet strap wrist,
at, - - . $3.95
Side snap fastened gauntlets,
black and tan, $4.95

looked past her bowed head to where

Women's !

Silk Underwear
at reductions in price.

Glove silk envelopes $4.95
Glove silk bloomers,

;

$3-5-

Women's Hosiery
Select Saturday from an al-
most incxhaustable stock of
of good hosiery. This is notan occasional or holidaystock with ns. We alwayshave the wanted stockings,service and fashion. Plentyof clocks, of laces, of glove
silks, of wool, of silk and
wool and all staples.

A special price sale Sat-
urday. A J1.50 silk stock- -.

ing made by Wayne' Knitting Co. Black and
brown; special - rthe pair, ?110

the road wound away m the moon Combs
Brushes (Hair)

Brushes (Clothes)
Trays

Boxes (Powder)

Hair Receivers
Cream Jars

Mirrors
Frames

Perfume Bottles
Mantcurs Pieces

light like a white ribbon the road
by which he would presently go out
of her life forever.'

When presently she raised her $2.50 to $3.00 Silk Muffler
to t $1.49

35c Lisle Hose, per
- Pr 19

Boxes (Jewel)

Msia Floor.
head to wipe the tears away he bent
and kissed her without speaking, a

llordville1 acfti yolitrol ot his car
while crossing! jlie Platte river fill,
south of tjiis- - eity; the machine run-

ning overfiJEJu; J.fmbankment. Mr.
Stach escafljl; nrjury, but his Wife,
.who was Mfwi& him, sustained a
broken slvisilder, and other serious
injuries.- r'4.

'

i

York Farmer Kills Self .

;

York, Neb.. Dec. 23.V--- C
Towle, wealthy farmer; and stock-
holder in the Charleston Grain and
Lumber compat, committed sui-
cide by hanging'at his farm home,
southeast of here today. Worry over
financial matVers is said to have been
the cause of his act.

ADVERTISEMENT. . Extra Heavy Wool Sweaters,
cb 82.45 to $4.95

Silk Ties Values to $3.00,
f 47, 79, 98

FAHY SAYS HE
Fiber Silk Hose,
- pair

Pure Silk Hose,
pair . . . . .44 59

Dress' Caps' with' or without ear
1P 48. 79, 98 and
$1.29

Extra quality Dress Skirts, Beau
Brummel and Arrow brands

98, $1.49 and $1.98

FEELS THIRTY

YEARS YOUNGER

OS THE SQUARE
A LAST-DA- T CLEAN-U- P OF

Christmas Cards
Various sizes and sentiments.

CHOICE

10 cents EachRoai .Conditions
Arrow Soft Collars,

each
Fine Wool Cashmere

Hose12 48(Furnished tT Omh Auto Club.)
Lincoln Highwy. East Roads rood;

'rouKh-- tn the lrt Raptis victim jr.
Lincoln Mil? runs. "-- " "

Rheumatism Got the Best of
Lincoln Man Is Now Like

a New Person.U.n Gothnbw-an-d North Platte not

An Absolute Clearaway of

All Dolls, Doll Clothes
and Toys

.Regardless of the sacrifice in price, we have decided to
close out on Saturday all Dolls, Doll Clothes and ToysSale starts at 9 a. m. Saturday.

43 Dolls, sold to 11.50, Saturday 75k
33 Dolls, sold to ?2.73, Saturday, S1.00
78 Dolls, sold to J5.00. Saturday, 82.00
69 Dolls, sold to 18.00. Saturday, $3.00

8 Dolls, sold to $10.00, Saturday, $4.00
AIL DOLL CLOTHES-Knit- ted sacques. sweaters, bonnets,
caps and shoes at H PRICE.

Doll table and 4 chair sets, formerly 14.75, Saturday $1.00
3 pianos that play attractive tnnes, S3.50

Also at Clearaway Prices
Picture puszl blocks, animal toys, kindergarten colored
sticks, kindergarten tracing sets, Peter Rabbit games, flowerbuilder games, doll swings, teddy bears and all other toys.

Childrea Section Second Floor

Flannel Shirts, good quality,
$3.00 values, priced at $1.49

Wool Flannel Shirts, $6.00 val-

ues, priced exceptionally low
t $2.98

$1.25 and $1.50 Silk Knit Ties, a
beautiful range of patterns,
f t 69

Leather-Line- d Vests, with leath-
er sleeves, special price

$4.98

Extra Heavy Blue Chambray
Work Shirts, all sizes.. 68

35c Pari and Boston Carters,
19

Fleece Lined, Ribbed and Wool
Ribbed Union Suits

98, $1.49 and $1.98
$2.50 Men's House Slippers, spe-

cial, per pair $1.29Men' Pants, per pair
$1.45 to $4.95

Off
An unusuolly fortunate pur-chase of a sample line of

Breakfast Coats
Kimonos and
House Gowns

Every conceivable color or
color combination. Change-able and flowered silks, chif-
fons, georgettes. lace com-
binations and chiffon vel-
vets. Garments regularly
priced at 112.50 to $37.50.
j our choice

Less One-Thir- d From
Original, Price

Silk Petticoats
--$5.75 -

Vour choice of a large range
of petticoats of the very best
materials and makes, includ-
ing silk jersey. Beaux Art
satin, changeable taffetas and

. combinations. They are
mainly the fashionable
straight line models, some
accordion plaited flounces,
many wi'li unique and attrac-
tive color touches. Formerly
priced to 19.73. Gift Sate
Wee. $5.75
TEA APRONS Of sheer ma-
terials, daintily lace trimmed.
Saturday, special. 98c

competed and road tn good nP.
Roads food: Ash-

land
O l A Wish's?

road MK OWi dstour between lm.
perlal atrt Chaw

Highland Cutoff Roads rood. '
8 T. A. Roads--- Jn fine ahape.

--'ornhu!.kcr HigiMy-Roa- da rood.
Oinaha-Topelt- a Jfilhway Roads good.
O Street Road In exc'U'nt condition.
Ueora-- Wellington Highway Roads

fine; this Is the preferable route to Sioui
Citv t llm piesent time.

Black iliJJs Trail Roads goo to I.or- -

Onawa: jiotth, Utile rough.
Klne- of TrsSse-eou- th Roads ffno to

Hiawatha: rough to Leavenworth: I- -
enworth to Kansas City, part of the
road Is TSef VoKstroctlon.

River 4a RlvwtRoad Fatr; verr Tonsb
at NeIa, ,

W blto Po!e Road Fair. .

I. O A. Short Lln Roads fslrly rood.
Blue-ra- r- In poor condition to

nW--H"-W or to very had de- -
-- t wood roads are good.

Weal rlr Aed cloudy :and hasr at
nun 7OrTnrtv Grand Island. Central
city and deny points nrt nd west ar
ka,rlaf snlw.

- "I got new life and energy from
every dose of Tanlac and I am feel-
ing 30 years younger now," said M.
J. Fahy, 2104 O street, Lincoln. Neb.,
employe of the Missouri Pacific rail-
road.

"I was getting old before my time
on account of rheumatism. My joints
were all swollen up and the muscles
of my body ached almost all the time.
I was feeling pretty blue over my
condition and I certainly appreciate
what Tanlac has done for me.

"I am like a new man in every
way now, haven't a touch of rheu-
matism, and I eat, sleep and work
better than I have in many years."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by the
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
and by leading druggists everywhere.

CZlvOTTH S OP.
womens and Mfi Beetles

Second Floor.

1312 Farnam Street


